Location of Survey: Bishopville

Report Title: Phase 1 Architectural Survey of Bishopville Bypass Alternatives, Lee County, South Carolina.
Date: February 2019
Surveyor: New South Associates (Mary Beth Reed, Summer Ciomek, Katie Dykens Quinn)
Number of sites: 60
SHPO site numbers: 0051 - 0087

Description: All products in electronic format only. Report (110 pp.), includes project description, historic context, architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; sixty site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: SC Electronic Records Archive

Location of Survey: Bishopville

Report Title: Reconnaissance-Level Archaeological Survey of Bishopville Truck Route Segments, Lee County, South Carolina.
Date: December 2018
Surveyor: New South Associates (Natalie Adams Pope)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0091

Description: All products in electronic format only. Report (56 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, environmental and cultural context, results of archaeological and architectural survey investigations, specimen catalog, photographs, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: SC Electronic Records Archive

Location of Survey: Elliott

Report Title: S-234 (Casual Branch Road) New Bridge over Stoney Run Creek, Lee County, South Carolina.
Date: November 2016
Surveyor: SCDOT (Jeff Craver)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0050
Description: SCDOT Cultural Resources Short Form/Letter (1 pp.), includes project description, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, map; one site form with photographs.
Location: S108043, Box #36, Folder #1008

Location of Survey: Bishopville vicinity

Date: May 2012
Number of sites: 21
SHPO site numbers: 0027 - 0044

Description: Report (113 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, environmental and cultural context, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, maps, and specimen catalog; twenty-one site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #29, Folder #872

Location of Survey: Spring Hill vicinity

Date: July 2006
Surveyor: Ecological Associates, Inc. (D. Nick Rourk) and New South Associates (Natalie P. Adams)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 0024 - 0025

Description: Copy of FCC Form 620 Short-Form Report (5 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, maps of project area, photographs, and assessment correspondence; two site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #21, Folder #631

Location of Survey: Cartersville vicinity

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on US 76 over Lynches River, Florence and Lee Counties, South Carolina.
Date: April 2005
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Alex Sweeney and Erin Kane)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 0109 - 0110
**Location of survey: Manville**

**Date:** December 2004  
**Surveyor:** SCDOT (Bonnie Frick and Wayne Roberts)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO Site number:** 0021

**Description:** Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (4 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #18, Folder #497

---

**Location of Survey: US Highway 401 at Lee/Sumter County Line**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on US Highway 401 over Scape Ore Swamp, Lee County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** October 2004  
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo and Andrew Agha)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 0019

**Description:** Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #17, Folder #463

---

**Location of survey: Manville vicinity**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey for Crown Castle’s Proposed Oswego Tower Site, Lee County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** July 2001  
**Surveyor:** TRC Garrow, Inc. (Jennifer Revels and William Green)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 0018

**Description:** Archaeological and architectural report (4 pp. plus appendices) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of survey: SC 34 Bridge over Scape Ore Swamp, west of Bishopville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Report Title:** Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of SC 34 over Scape Ore Swamp, Bridge Replacement Project, Lee County.  
**Date:** November 2003  
**Surveyor:** SCDOT (Bonnie L. Frick)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 0017  
**Description:** Archaeological and architectural report (5 pp.) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites, and right of way; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #15, Folder #390 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of survey: Bishopville, Lee County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Report Title:** Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of SC Route 341 and S-31-59.  
**Date:** May 2001  
**Surveyor:** SC Department of Transportation (Bonnie Frick and Wayne Roberts)  
**Number of sites:** 2  
**SHPO site numbers:** 0014 - 0015  
**Description:** SCDOT Archaeological Field Report (7 pp) includes project description, sites surveyed, maps; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #10, Folder #243 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of survey: Lee County - SC 34/Cedar Creek Bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Report Title:** An Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of the Proposed SC34/Cedar Creek Curve/Bridge Replacement, Lee County, SC.  
**Date:** 1994  
**Surveyor:** South Carolina Department of Transportation (Charlie Rinehart)  
**Number of sites:** 2  
**SHPO site numbers:** 0012 - 0013  
**Description:** Site forms with photos; report (20 pp., plus appendices).  
**Location:** S108043, Box #2, Folder #53 |
Location of survey: Lee - County (Reconnaissance)

Date: 1985  
Surveyor: SHPO  
Number of sites: 88

Description: Reconnaissance survey report (1 p.).  
Location: S108042, Box #121

Description: Lee County general highway map (reconnaissance);  
1 Town of Lynchburg state highway map (reconnaissance); 8 USGS maps (reconnaissance): Ashwood, Bishopville East, Cassatt, Elliott, Kellytown, Lamar, Lucknow, Lynchburg.  
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/06, Lee Co., Folder #1

Location of survey: Bishopville - Town

Date: 1981/1984  
Surveyor: SHPO/Council of Government/Thomason Associates  
Number of sites: 256

Boundaries: (3/4 sq mi.); "city limits."

Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by street name.  
Location: S108042,  
Box #47: Albert - N. Main St.  
Box #48: S. Main St. - Woodward, and SC Hwy. 341

Description: Report (8 p.); City of Bishopville map.  
Location: S108042, Box #121

Description: Town of Bishopville map (intensive).  
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/06, Lee Co., Folder #2

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]  
Location: S108013, Box #5

Location of survey: Elliott - County

Date: 1984  
Surveyor: SHPO  
Number of sites: 15

Description: Site forms with photos arranged by site number.  
Location: S108042, Box #48
Location of survey: St. Charles - County

Date: 1982
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 10

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by site number.
Location: S108042, Box #48

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
See misc. file.
Location: S108013, Box #5 (filed under Other Negatives – Misc.)

Location of survey: Lee - County (Reconnaissance)

Date: 1981
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 200

Description: Reconnaissance survey trip report (1 p.).
Location: S108042, Box #121

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by site number. Interfiled with a few site forms from 1970s Gray/SHPO survey (see below).
Location: S108042, Box #48

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - SANTEE-LYNCHES

Report title: Historic Preservation Plan and Inventory.
Library call number: F 277 .S28 S26 1972
Date: 1972
Surveyor: Santee-Wateree Regional Planning Council

Description: Report (117 p.), maps.
Location: S108042, Box #117

Location of survey: Lee - County

Date: ca. 1970's
Surveyor: Gray/SHPO
Number of sites: 26

Description: Site forms with photos interfiled with 1981 Lee County reconnaissance survey site forms (see above).
Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

- Lee Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties:
  1. Lee County Courthouse (Bishopville) filed under Georgetown

- Misc., 1972-84, includes:
  Church: Rembert.
  Houses: Bradley-Rhodes; McLeod; Segars.
  Other: Bishopville; Hilltop Farm; St. Charles vicinity; Tanglewood; Walterboro Historic District; misc.
  Clarendon: Davis house.
  Florence: Lane-Locklair house; Timmonsville.
  Georgetown: Hopsewee.
  Marion: Razor & Clardy Store (Mullins).
  Spartanburg: Hampton Dr.
  Sumter: Church of the Holy Cross; Mayesville.

- See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1971.
Location: S108013, Box #5